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x\.x Act to exempt the Stephen j. rtax camp, xumbek (JJkip^IqQ
SEVEX, LEGIOX of SPAXISII WAR VETER-VXS, FROM CER-

TAIN TAXATIOX.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Sectiox 1. The real and personal estate of tlie Stephen Certain prop-

J, Ryan Camp, Xnmber Seven, of the legion of Spanish j^Ryan Camp^

war veterans, located in the city of Lawrence and incor- iegi'on o^f

^^^ ^'''

porated under the laws of this commonwealth for the pur- vetTrans.TJ^

pose of owning property for use and occupation by said
f'^^^tTiation.

camp, is hereby exempted from taxation to the extent of

ten thousand dollars, provided the property so exempted

is actually used and occupied by said camp and the net

income from the property is used for charitable purposes

in aid of needy members of the camp; but it shall not

so be exempt during any year in which the camp wilfully

omits to deliver to the assessors of the said city the list

and statement required by section forty-one of chapter

twelve of the Revised Laws. This exemption is also made Subject to

subject to the condition that the real estate owned by said ditions.

camp shall not be used or occupied directly or indirectly

for any mercantile, manufacturing or tenement purposes,

Sectiox 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 2, 1908.

CJiajj.lBl
Ax Act to provide for protectixg the water supply

OF THE LEXOX WATER COMPANY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Sectiox 1. The Lenox Water Company may, with the The Lenox

consent and approval of the state board of health, given pan^'^nS'^'

after due notice and a hearing, take, or acquire by pur-
eerta\^n 'lands,

chase or otherwise, and hold any lands and buildings, rights ®*''-

of way and easements within the watershed of said water

company's large storage reservoir in the southwesterly part

of the town of Lenox which the company may deem neces-

sary to protect and preserve the purity of its water supply.

Sectiox 2. If any lands, buildings, rights or easements Description of

are taken under authority hereof, otherwise than by pur- bTrecol-d^e'd^''

chase, the said company shall, within ninety days there-

after, file and cause to be recorded in the registry of deeds

for the middle district of the county of Berkshire in which


